CHOOSE WHICH 2022 DINING
P L A N I S R I G H T F O R YO U
Looking for a great value way to budget for meals without compromising on quality,
flexibility or choice? Look no further than our great value dining plans.
DINEAROUND
From £32.95 per
adult and £16.50
per child per day

HOTEL

PREMIUM

FOOD COURT

From £29.95
per adult and
£15 per child
per day

From £29.95
per adult and
£15 per child
per day

From £22.75
per adult and
£11.40 per child
per day

BREAKFAST
SIT IN RESTAURANTS
Enjoy breakfast in one of our selected sit in restaurants
Unlimited light breakfast options including cereals, yoghurt
and fruit
A choice from our main breakfast options including traditional
English favourites and American dishes
Unlimited buffet breakfast available in selected restaurants
including cooked, cereals, porridge, yoghurts and fruit
Unlimited breakfast juice, tea and coffee

*

BUFFET RESTAURANTS
Unlimited buffet breakfast options in our buffet restaurants
including cooked, cereals, porridge, yoghurts and fruit
Live cooking stations for omelettes, breakfast burgers
and sandwiches
Breakfast pancakes with a variety of sauces

D

Unlimited breakfast juice, tea and coffee

EVENING MEALS
SIT IN RESTAURANTS
Your choice of where to eat – eat in a different restaurant
every day
2-course lunch or dinner options available
Choose from a variety of cuisines including American, Italian
and pub fayre
Takeaway options available
One complimentary drink including alcohol†
Bar to purchase additional drinks

BUFFET RESTAURANTS
Buffet meal with unlimited salad bar, selection
of starters, main meals and desserts
An extended choice at the salad bar, desserts, and cheese
and biscuits. Main meal options also extended to include
themed nights and daily carvery
Live cooking pasta station and grill stations with
made-to-order burgers, chicken and other meat dishes
Ice cream factory

D

Unlimited tea, coffee and fruit juices
Bar to purchase additional drinks

DIETARY
Milk alternatives lactose-free, oat, and soya milk available
Vegetarian and vegan options

and other dietary requirements catered for with prior notification

KIDS
Range of children’s breakfast and dinner options available

Ella's Kitchen baby food pouches
Baby feeding station with bottle-warming facilities
High chairs, disposable bibs and child-friendly cutlery

D Available in The Deck only. †Selected drinks only, may vary by resort. †DineAround T&Cs apply.

* Papa Johns and Ludo’s only

